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JOB PRINTING.
If you want posters,
If you want sale bills,

If you want circulars.
If you want envelopes,
If you want bill heads,
If you want price lists.
If you want statements,
If you want note heads.
If you want letter heads.
If you wfcnt address cards.
If you wnnt invitation cards,
If you want pamphlets or books,

If yi.n v.-n- any kind of printing
del v...;-- ' f. I 'fvrar

'lis Not loo Late.

The love ti nt miftht have slied its
ra;;

A iiicttie a soul complete,
And led to joy and fulsome days

Instead of due defeat
Was born too late!

The, youth that might have fed the
flame

Of youth's ambitious fire,

And satisfied with name snd fame
The striving heart's desire

Arrived too late!

The knowledge of the God within .

And the Treasure that we hold
To lead us from the paths of sin,

And flowers of hope unfold
Comes not too late.

With outstretched hands the Father
stands

To greet his erring son;
At last the soul with joy expauds

My God and I are one!

Tis not too late!
Jane Frances Newman.

Advertise your wants in the
Democrat.

See that fancy blotting paper at
the Democrat.

Dr. Hornback Oculist and Aurist
Hannibal, Mo.

J. L Hayden was a Palmyra
visitor, Saturday.

For Sale A large coal stove. In-

quire at Democrat.

Wanted 100 more milk custom-
ers. Walter H. Moss. tf.

Mrs. J. F. Lay departed Saturday
for a visit with Hannibal friends.

For Rent 2 rooms, also barn
room for team. E. W. Williams, tf

If you want to buy a horse, cat
tie, sheep or hogs advertise in the
Democrat.

Now is the time to get your sta
tionery for 1913 and the place
is at the Democrat

H. A. Jenkins and wife of Quincy
came in Saturday to visit Mrs,

Jenkins parents, J. H. Finks and
wife.

jj. n. ioweu ana wile came m
Friday from Virginia, HI., where
they had been to visit Dr. D. A.
YowelL

Miss Edna Styles of Strother,
spent part of the week with rela-

tives here. From here she went to
Chicago.

Arthur Howell of Shelbina, was
here part of the week visiting
Thomas Conboy.

Send in all items of news from
your neighborhood. You help the
Democrat but you also help your
neighborhood,

George Bums of Vinita, Okia,
.spent the week with old frienda
here. Having bought hamtiss from
YowpH's years a,-o-. he thought it n

good plan to try some more, so

buudU u b?l to take to his Okla-

homa fiome.

One Way of Economizing
To the overage hard worked

mother the prcblem of household
economy is ever present. In addi-

tion to the daily work, the worry
making five dollars do where six
are needed is the usual accompani-
ment. To be able to so plan that
the children may be as well dress-
ed as their neighbors, and may
have the advantages they need, is
not easy, and the woman who is
accomphishing this is doing a great
deal. Yet there is an economy
that exceeds even this. Many
women are so intent upon doing
their best with their time and
means (as they believe) that they
in a measure, neglect to come in
touch, in the truest sense, with their
children.

A woman having an improvident
or selfish hut band is to be pitied,
hut if she al'i.-w- herseif to heroine

( i, I. '.Ten .' c: of

rat in i 1 1 UX. Wi :;1

the love mid n.r.f.deiice of !.er little '

i

one. fn)-i':v- t' cm'..M! led loo
ki the sfi.-xill-

.v tl.atil eir moth-

ers make, atid a f ill, especially, of-

ten feels herself one too many when
a constant stream of fault finding
goes on in her presence. Better let
her lack some dainty article of
clothing than lack the generous ex
pression of mother love to which
she has a right.

Mothers should take the time
each day to read or tell a story to
their children, and take the time
each day to say "I love," and let
their conduct bear out their words.
The added love and growing confi
dence of the children will repay the
parents for the time spent in this
way. Remember that we owe to
our children a childhood.. We de
fraud them of it when we say by
our actions "You are here and I
must do the proper thing by you, so
you may be commented upon but

am so tired." They iknow too
well that we are tired, and they al-

so know that they did not come
into the world of their own free
will. Their sense of justice is out
raged by our apparent attitude
toward them. If we keep near to
them in heart we cannot but be re
warded by their love as they reach
man and womanhood. We shall
have given them the right weapons
for fighting life's battle. This is
not easy, but some have done it
and all can do it if they sincerely
try. If our chitdren are taken from
us before reaching maturity we
shall not be obliged to feel that,
could we have one more chance,
we would try to make amends for
wasting the years which ought to
have been spent in laying up a
store of love of which death could
never rob us. Margaret Merrill.

Weather for 1912.

Rev. M. L McReynolds furnishes
us the following brief weather re
port for 1912: The warmest day
September 6th, 102 above zero. The
coldest day January 7th, 26 below
zero. Number of different days we
hod rain, 101; amount of Rainfall
35 3-- 4 inches. Number of different
days we had snow, 41; total amount
of snow 27 7--8 inches.

Notice of Stockhold's Meeting.

Monroe Ciiy, Mo Dec. 27. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that the

annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Monroe City Bank will be
held at its office in Monroe City,
Missouri, on Tuesday, January 14th,
1913, beginning et 9 o'clock A. M.,
for the purport r h'.WiV, an Sec
tion of director for Die ensuing
year aud iho 'i.s.u .c.ion oi such
oilier ij'.iti'iic-

iotv ii.
Ihomas Pn. lor, frenUur.

J. J. Srow.'f l.ecrtH;'.ry.

Hctc yoi.;

and Jewelry ie;auYi at Ucbii a
Jewelry Store. All V . icutr- -

What the Missouri

Editors Are Saying

Carnegie Owes

Carnegie acts as if he is under
obligations to some of the

Boonville Advertiser.

When Kansas Women Are Jurors

In dressing for jury service the
women of Kansas may rely some-

what upon the old legal axiom that
it is always 9 o'clock till it is 10.

Kansas City Times.

Prefer Them to Bull Moose.

The "Outlook" says the country
is now going to the dogs. We were
always just Democratic enough to
like dogs, and to prefer them any
way to Bull Moosers Uoonviue
Advertiser

In Cliirudu Tnesibiv Colnnfl
prlco,mit on;,i ,ua p.,,,)

V. OCliVJ Wi lilt 17U1I ITAl'ilViO,
"w are nil practical Kkali&'s." A
fe'V years ago writing ro Harriman
he said, "we are practical men."
Fulton Gazette.

Shafroth Not Like Madley.

Tnere will be no Christmas par
dons in Colorado. Sentimentality
and justice do not mix. Governor
Shafroth says, 'I will grant no
Christmas pardons." he said. "I
have always maintained that a
prisoner should work for his liberty
and I am absolutely opposed to sen-

timent in the matter. Kansas City
Times.

Will Show Who is Boss.

Why should the ..United States
let the vessels owned by the trusts
pass free through the Panama ca-

nal? The trusts would pass through
and would raise the price on goods
just to show thepeople of the Unit
ed States who were its masters.
Platte County Landmark.

Billy Will Do Anything for Money.

Billy Sunday is probably the on-

ly man who ever made money out
of a drunken spree. According to
Billy's own statement the particu-
lars of one of his biggest drunks
has been related by him in public
over seven hundred times, and
every time the house was filled
with people who paid for the privi
lege of hearing him tell it King
City Democrat

That Disgusting Chicago Affair.

Perhaps the disgusting 'affair in
Chicago, by which a depraved white
girl married a negro prizefighter
may result in the passage of a law
by Illinois and other states prohib
iting any further inter-marrig- e of
the races. The indignation over
the marriage seems almost as keen
in that region as in the South.
Atchison County Mail.

And Stephens is Worthy.

Hon. Lon V. Stephens' Iname will

be presented by Missouri congress-

men to President Wilson for the
post of comptroller of the currency.
His appointment to that important
position would be a merited recogni
tion of his steadfast support of the
Democratic ticket for many years,
He is amply qualified for the place
and his friends hope he may thus
be honored. Columbia Herald.

The 37,000 Fourth-Cla- ss Post
masters.

President Tafts ordor, issued
si'.'ce Ms defeat for a second terra
r.l.idnJ hirty-sevo- n thouoaud
f0rth-clas- s poimastew uuder the

rvn-- rule, cuula off the
-- !. s from xcen i' u their

u; Lublic or.'n.r.-ii-
, vai

;u. iMjjrticioua act, to the
1 sr. '

"i if a sbttof
ft.wof. to thetr&usucitM. Buce

'r v-- rllH lor p ReraMicnn piesl--

deiii to appoint these postmasters.
but it wouM b? entirely wrong to i

permit a Democrat president to
do it.

The civil service system is grand
and uplifting in theory, but when it
is used for strictly partisan purposes
to aggrandise one party and to
starve and strangle the other, gives
the entire affair an exceedingly put-

rid odor. The president, for his own
justification, should withdraw his
order. Atchison County Mail.

Lodges.

It is the desire of the Democrat
to publish all the Lodge news you

desire the general . public to know.
It will he helpful to your members
and your lodge. We cannot get the
information unless you tell us. Let
us know who are elected or install
ed as officers

CI.IMC. TO Oir- - tHSiGSATIONS

Form Totiy.

of the l:n;:-.;:.-?- vari
ous is our in.u nisiu:a ui
iiililili': ages.- Difi'cij.iv kind!.; oi' brusta

in coinpauk.fi v. rre dlstinxuitilied
by their own particular epithet, v.'lilch

is to be In scn:e manner
descriptive of the haMts of the ani-

mals. To use the wrong form of theso
words subjected the would-be- ' sports
man to ridicule.

Many of these terms have passed
away, but some of them are still re
tained. This list from the middle
ages is still good usage today. A "pride
of lions," a "lope" of leopards, a "herd"
of harts and of all sorts of deer; a
"bevy" of roses, a "sloth" of bears, a
singular" of boars, a "sounder" of

wild swine, a "route" of wolves, a
'harras" of horses, a "ray" of colts.
a "stud" of mares, a "pace" of asses,
a "barren" of mules, a "team" of oxen.
a "drove" of klne, a "flock" of sheep,
a "trite" of goats, a "skulk" of foxes,
a '"down" of hares, a "next" of rab-
bits, a "clowder" of cats, a "shrewd-
ness" of apes and a "labor" of moles.

Also of animals when they retired
to rest, a hart was said to be "har
bored," a roebuck "bedded," a hare
formed," a rabbit "set." Two grey

hounds were called a "brace," but two
harriers were called a "couple." Then
was also a "mute" of hounds for a
number, a "kennel" of raches, a "Ut-

ter" of whelps and a "cowardice" of
curs.

This kind of descriptive phraseology
wag not confined to birds and beasts,
but was extended to the human spe-
cies and the various propensities, na
tures and callings.

YEARS'

VXPERI CNCC

Designs
Copyrights Ac

An rone tending a sketch and detwrlptlon nay
quick IT arxftln our opinion free i ether an
Invention U probably patentable. CoiDmantca- -
tlonsetrletlr confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent
aent free. Oldest alienor for ecunugpavenia

Patents taken through Muna & Co receive
Special notic, without Gbartre, In th

Scientific American.
A handeoraely tllnitrated weekly. I,unrest ctr--
milaLlnn of anv scion till a journal. Terms, is m
year i toot montus, i cwm 07141 newsaeaiers.

PnseiBrcdwT.NevYYnrk
Offloe, 625 T BU Washington, 11. U

Election Notice.
Farmers & Merchants Bank.
Mcnroe City, Mo., Dec. 12, 1912.

The annual electiou lor nine
directors of the Farmers & Mer

chants Bank to serve during the
year will be held at their banking
house on Monday, January 13,
1913. Polls open from 9 a. m. un
til 12 o'clock, noon.

W. R. P. JACKSON.
1-- 9 Cashier.

JAMES T, SANDIFER

Licensed Auctioneer
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Monroe City. - Missouri

Ryan's Low Prices!
Men's nnd Misses'

Children' ao'i Vosaen's
Every Day Lr'u'ft:

9c, 19c, 3!c, 69c,' 68c, $1.23,
and $1.40.

. Forty-Fiv- e Irv Bins to "

Select from.
I!YAM SliCE CO.,

207 N. Main St. Hannibal, Mo

J. R. B. KIBD,

Licensed Auctioneer.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Will go any-

where.
Monroe City, Missouri.

DR. J. S. HOWELL
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Glasses Fitted.

Rooms 8 Hannibal Trust Building
HANNIBAL, MISSOUR- I-

W. T. RUTLEDGE, Dentist
The saving of teeth a specialty
Office in Redman Block over Va-

riety store. 'Phone 56.

J. T. LEE AUCTIONEER.
LICENSED

Will cry sales In Marlon, Monroe
Ralls and Shelby counties.
Bell Phone to Ely.

See

;W. D. A. IficElutt, M. D..
Oirire tivcr Wood'b Driiu Store. ResidenceI'lioiiol!'.),

DR. J. K. SOUTHERN, Surgeon.
Physician and

Office over Koerers & Thompson's store.Telephones: KestUence I' & M. 240. Be.:
152. OlHce: Uell 50.

R. S. McOLINTIO
LAWYER

Office over Monroe City Bank
Monroe City Mo.

Dr. J. D. SCOBEE
Osteopathic ' Physician

Office: Proctor Building
Monroe City, Mo.

Phone F & M No. 195

Farmers ani : 1lerciants Bait ;

Monroe City Mo

Capital $25,000
Surplus $50,000.

Officers:
F. H. HAGAN, President
WM. R-- YATES, Vice-Preside- nt

W. R. P. JACKSON, Cashier.
W. M. PATTERSON, Asst Cashier
W. W. LONGMIRE, Secretary.

Directors:
Dr. J. B. Corley, J. D. Robey
John Shearman, ,W. W. Longmire,.
T. M. Boulware,. W. M. Carrico

Foreign Exchange Bought and
Sold.

New. business desired And unex
celled Facilities offered.

Meriwether & Meriwether,
Attorneys at Law

Will practice In all court. No-
tary Publt In offloe.

R. L. BUELL, Phvsloian
Veterinary

an
inegiBierea)

Surgeon. Calls promptley answere
Office: Elliott's Livry Barn.

F. & M. Phone 262. Besldenoe,
Phone 273

S. C. Hampton, Notary
Public,

Monroe City, Mo.
Deeds and other legal Instrument rWesprompt attention.

Use the TRAVELERS
RAILWAYGUIDE

PRICE 20 CENTS
481 DEARBORN ST., OHIOAOO

DR. U. S. SMITH.
2nd Floor Trust Bldg. Hannibal, Hp.

Practice Limited to '

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

W. T. YOUELL

Licensed
Auctioneer.

Kfcnroe C?tv, 'o.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ileadquarterd &t riw Democrat
Offct.

"WW!


